LaForce Welcomes New Employees and Celebrates Position Changes for Current Staff Members in January

LaForce is proud to welcome 11 new employees to the team this month, as well as announce four position changes for current staff members.

**New Team Members**
In the Green Bay office, Nicholas Wrasse, Ryan McGinley and Tom Sielaff began as Takeoff Estimators. Jacob Joski started as a Staff Accountant – Payables and Anton Turba began as a Programmer. Gary Brown joined the team as the Corporate Aftermarket Sales Manager and Ricky Karnopp began as a Warehouse/Delivery Driver.

In the Madison office, Kory Frank began as an Account Manager and Brian Zinkan started as an Aftermarket Small Projects Specialist for the Cincinnati office. Bryan Ginther began as an Account Manager for the Houston office. Jeffrey Smith began as a Welder/Driver for the Minneapolis office.

**Position Changes**
In the Green Bay Office, Ben Semenak (Takeoff Estimator) and Danyelle Valley (Hollow Metal Detailer) began new positions as Project Engineers. Josh McGown (Project Engineer) transitioned into a new role as a Project Engineer Team Leader.

In the Warren office, Tony Ruemenapp (Security Integration Account Manager) began a new role as the Warren Office Manager.

We wish these employees luck as they begin – and continue – their careers at LaForce!

About LaForce:
LaForce, Inc. is one of the largest distributors of door opening products, solutions and services in the United States. We offer services in doors, frames, hardware, keying, building specialties, architectural services, fire door inspections, pre-install, install, and customized pre-finishing, along with our security division, known as Electronic Security Systems. Headquartered in Green Bay, WI since 1954, we now operate 13 locations throughout the country. For more information, please visit www.laforceinc.com.